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Mr. Royster believed that succes.,

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would
above other- considerations. This wasI
idea Twenty-seven years ago and thi
to-day; the result- has been that it rE

Factories to supply the demand for Roysi
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if 9'86 Farmers -and Planters
told u that their yield por acre of cotton, corn, wheat,

fruit, frui, trees, peanuts an, cane and truck crops we-e great-,
ly increa id and some time( doubled by usir-g

i iii=Caro ina
Fertilizers .P

and whicht they though the. b-est and bi--zest crop prod!ucers
on earth-wouldn't you f -el that you should, in justice t!o
yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same increa-sed yields
on your farm?

We havTeay thOusand of unasked for letters. Irom far-

mers, b Messing the day they boght tLRGINA-CAROLINA
FERTILIZERS. Many of these letters are in.'tho Farmers

Year Book, wni'ch* can be had free from your dealer.
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PANAMA CANAL
President Taff Strong Urte

Propositio
NO TREATY OBLIGATIONS

President of the United States Has
Begun in Earnest His Campaign for
the Fortification of the Great
World's Waterway-Banquet At
New York.

President Taft, Friday night, began
in earnest his campaign for the forti-
ication oL the Panama canal. His-en-

tire speech at the annual banquet- of
the Pennsylvania Society in New
York, was devoted to this subject.
He, hms high nopes tkat congress, -at
this session, will declare in his favor
and sppropriate $6,000,000 to begin
the work.

In the Senate, the President has
been told the sentiment for fortifica-

tion is almost two to one. The House
seems pretty evenly divided, but not
aongr partisan lines. iMost of the
memers appear to have an open
mid, however. and are wiliing to be
convinced by the side that makes the
beter presentation of its case.
President Tari. wH1l bring all of his

influence to bear in favor of fortifica-
tio.
In his speech tonight he said them

were absolutely no treaty obgilations
in the way of fortifying the canal;
that the United States had every right
and reason to protect what was pure-
ly an American waterway.
The president said he yielded to no

man in his love of peace and hatred
of war. He said he hoped to submit
soon to the Senate arbitration treaties
of a broader nature than had ever
come before that body, or any other
legislative body of the world.

NEW ORLEANS C!IOSEN.

Southern City Win; Fight For Big
Exposition.

New Orleans wins her fight for the

big exposition to be held in celebra-
tion of the opening of the Panama
canal in 1915. The House Committee
on Industrial Arts and Expositions, by
a vote of nine to six, favored th'e
Crescent City over San Francisco,
which has been a strong- contender
for the exposition. The fight between
the cities will be carried to -the floor
of the House, but, with the committee
behind New Orleans, her chances are

now infinitely better than ever before.
The New Orleans people are cenfident
the House will sustain the co. .iittee.
The committee, after deciding in

favor of New Orleans, named a sub-
committee to draft a bil, embodying
the essential points ior which New
-Qrleans contended. The Government
w be committed to participation in
the ~osition, and $1,000,000 will be
approp ed for a Government dis-
play, as a .,

rter. How much more
the Govern t will be called upon
to do reais be s'een,

Mack-Do fish mk s
Dnby-Can't say, but w they
as ls-Judge.

*BYUNITES STATES
Honduran a leader Loses

is Boats
CAUSED OREAT FURORE,

Commander Davis. of United States
Gunboat Tacoma, Takes Emergency
Action Against General Manual
C£r.illa.

Great excitement was caused at
Ceiba, Hondurzas, when it became
kinown that the Uaited States cruiser
Ta.ma ha: ":rrcsted the revolu-
:oary gunboat Horret at Trurillo.
Ti --9net recently sai.ed from New
Orleans.
The Hornet is being ",detained" on

!:lrctions from Washington, because
.: nlleged violation of the neutrality
laws.

'he seizure was made Friday after-
r.oou, Commander Archibald H. Davis,
acting after two hours of defiance

'rI cneral Manuel Bonilla, leader
ci the Honduras rebels.
After Commander Davis seized the

Ie:net he cast the rebel crew ashore,
maned her with American gunners
and( engineers, and ordered her out of
the inner harbor.

.c Flornet's recent movements up
iC:.town the coast were taken in the

i f thre::.tenig hostilities against
H::Crras by Commander Davis.

$10,000,000 GIFT.

Ca-negie Institution -,f Washington
Receivce Donation.

The Aonation of an additional en-

d!rcment of $10,000,000 to the far-
:c-gie Institution of WashirgtoD, by
A)(rew Carnegie, the founder, was

announced. This brings Mr. Car-
negie's gifts to the institution up to a

total of $25,000,000.
Coupled wita the formal announce-

ment was a declaration by Mr. Car-
negie that the work of the institution
had cleared from blame the captain of
a British ship who ran his vessel upon
the rocks, by proving that the British
admiralty charts by wnich the captain
was guided were- 2 or 3 degrees
astray.
The discovery of 60,000 new worlds

by Professcr Hale at the observatory
on Mount Wilson, California, also was

announced.

WOULD GIVE LIFE TENURE

Bill Introduced By Burton In Regard
to Postmasters.

A bill by Senator Burton, of Ohio,
which is intended to g've a life teiure
of office to some 8,)0O republican post-
masters of the first, second and third
class was introduced in Congress, the
measure providing that these posi-
tions should be placed under the civil
service, and that appointments by 'the
President in fling vacancies need not

be made "with the advice and consent
of the Senate."

This daring attempt to sweep all
the good things off the pie counter
before the Democratic landslide of
1912, will be fought by the Democrats
to the last ditch. It is being supported
by Postmaster General Hitchcock,
who takes the high ground that it
will prevent the removal of good men

for insufficient reason. In a letter tc
Chairman Penrose, of the Senate com

mittee on postoffices and post roads,
the postmaster general says the bill
has the approval of President Taft.

-DEMOCRATS MEET.

Take Part In.Jackson Day Celebratior
at Baltimore.

Baltimore was the gathering place
' uesday of prominent Democrats fron:
all sections of the country, invited t<

take part in the Jacksdn day celebra
tion of the Democratic victories o.
1910. Governor Harmon, -of Ohio, let
the vanguard of incoming Democrats
He was met at the train by a distin
guished committee and escorted to th4
Belvidere hotel.
The celebration included the after

noon meeting at the Lyric, with Gov
'ernor Harmon, Champ Clark and Sen
ator Bailey as the speakers, and th4
Ibanquet at the Fifth Regiment armory
Those slated to speak at the* banque
were:-
Senator Shively, of Indiana; Repre

sentative A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn
sylvania; Theodore H. Bell, of Califor
nia; Representative James M. Graham
[ofIllinois; Maj. James C. Hemphill, o
Richmond; former Senator J. C. 6
Blackburn, of Kentucky, and "Private
John Allen, of Mississippi.

BARS LOBBYISTS.

Liquor Fight in Alagama Legislaturi
I Warming Lip.

Anticipating 'a bitter contest ave
the effort to repeal the prohibitio:
legislaton, the lower house of th
Alabama Legislature, after prolonge<
dete, adopted a rule forbidding any

brthe floor of the Bouse while th
boas in session, except memberi

en yees and active reporters. Thi
tall lobbyists, of whom thter

beh not a few.

_I'on came on a mdtcn in t 1e7ouse
o.he liquor bills introduced

during th- session printed. This also
provokcd a spirited debate and ended
in defat of the resolution. Both sides
claim a victory, and, if It was a vie-
to.r. it is a pyrrhic ore.
The Senate adopted Senator Allen's

resolution which condemns radical.
legislation and invites capital to in-
vest in the state.
The Mobile delegation put in a bill

that allows the sale of liquor in tha
County.

Six Mile News.
Mr. Editor, things are contin

uing to happen at Six Mile.
Kindly give us space enough to
tell the good people what is be-
ing done with the money they
have invested in the Six Mile
Baptist Acadamy.
Last Faiday evening at the

school auditorium, more than a

house full of of people assembled
to hear the Walker Literary So-
cietv render a most interestinz
program. The exercises con-

sisted of class singing, vocal so-

los, piano solbs, violin solos, read-
ings, essays, debates, and an ad-
dress by the Rev. J. D. Crane,
Superintendent of the North,',
Greenville Academy.
The program was well render-

ed. Every piece was well done,
and the crowded audienc was

appreciative from first to last.
Perhaps, the most classical selec-.
tion was the vocal solo rendered
by Miss Louise Lowman. one of
our students from Columbia.
Our debators reflected credit

upon themselves. as well as on

their teachers. "I never heard
better efforts,'"remarked one of
the hearers.
The quartet sung by four of

our boys blacked as black as ne-

groes get, was heartily applaud-
ed by the audience.
Mr. Crane told usmany things

hard to forget about the need of
Christian manhood.

Central R. 2.
Mr. John Frank Alexander,

from the Oconee side has just re-

turned from Clemson College, S.
C. where he went to work as

night watchman, says he didn't
like down there one bit and got
homesick, but gee: guess he just
got lovesick and wanted to see

his Pickens girl and had that for
an excuse.
Rev. C. L. Craig will preach

at Keowee church on the 1st
Sunday a. m. and 3rd Sunday
p..m. instead of the 1st Saturday
and Sunday.
The Box S'upoer at Keowee

w;as quite a success..

'Marietta. R, 2.
Mr. Editor: News is as scarce

as hen's teeth in this little burg.
I noticed in recent issue of the

paper a mistake in speaking of
the marriage of "Mr. Lee Bur-
gess to Miss - Burns" when it
should have been Miss Hester
Forest, of Greenville county.
Miss Hester is the daughter of
Mr. A. Forest, of Marietta, R. 2,
and Mr. Burgess is a son of Mr.
William Burgess, a prominent
farmer of the Pleasant Grove

:Mr. Johnie Capell and wife
visited his father. J. .H. Capell,
yesterday and Sunday and re-I
ports a fine time.
The Woodmen of the World

are on a boom in these parts.
They have 50 members at the
Oolenoy camp..
The new school house and the
Woodman hall, combined, is
nearing completion.
Mr. B. IP. Freeman and cous-

in, Mr. Gussie Howard, Green-
tville, S. C., visited their uncle,
jMr. J. H. Heaton, of Pickens, R
S4, last week and report a fine
,tim e.
M~r*.- and Mrs. J. H. Hughes,

of Dacusville, R 1, is up on a

~A st to Mr nd Mrs. William

Jons, the latter's parn'. Mr.
Hughes has been exposed to the
mneasles and 'has come up to
biave them.
Mrs. W. M. Jones is very ill

with lagrippe nt present.
Lonelv -Sweetaeart.

Chastain-Bowen.
One of the most unique and;

pretty home weddings which'
]as occured this season, took
Dlace at the nice home of Mr..
mnd Mrs. J. J. Chastain on the
svening of the 19h instant, when
;heir younngest daughter M.ss:
Tanie May, was happily united'
n marrigd to Mr. Robert Bowen!
Idest son of Mr. and Mrs. Reese'
3owen. The ceremony was per-
'ormed by Rev. B. E. Grandy,
n the presence of the immediate
-elatives of the contracting par-
ies. The only attendant for -

he happy occation was the
)ride's sister, Miss Ophelia, who
cted as maid of honor.
The parlor and dining-room
ere beautifully-decorated with
-hododendrons and ferns. Im-
nigi:telv after the ceremony

;he guests were seated at the
.vedding supper. which consist-
xi of everything skillful hands
)ud prepare.
Ths following morning Mr.

mnd Mrs. Bowen left for Mr. B's
!ather's where a nice reception
wated them. The groom has

,very appearance of a most-
worthy young man and the
>ride has a host of friends who
Mxtend the most friendly ,on-

ratulations, with the hopes that
er future may be all that she ~

ould wish.

NOTICE
The spring examination for
eachers will be held at the Court'
Eouse on the first Friday in May
rhe agricultural questions will
3e based on "School Lessons on,

Dorn, and School Exercises in
Plant Production.'- The bul-
etins are issued by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. and
may be had on application to
he Department at Washington.

R. T. Hallum,
Co. Supt. Ed.

A Wild Bee's Home.
A wild bee's home, as we ZR.o
serves the purpose of a storehouse as

well as of a place for the young to
grow and develop. The entrance used
byt~e bees is often very small, but It
always leads into a large rom. The
wax for their honey and brood cells Is
theonly thing in the least like furni-
ture which they require. The firmer
and more bare the walls and floor the
better for them.-St. Nicholas.

HERO'S GRAVE ROBBED.

Last Resting Place of War Veteran
Reported Desecrated.

A report comes from wilkes county
that the grave of John Harrold, who
was a follower or ~General George
Washington in the revolutionary war,
has been opened and, It is thought,
that a large amount of coins hidden
there 100 years ago were taken out.
It has long been a story in the neigh-
borhood that the savings of the pio-
neer settler had been hidden by his*
widow in the grave, but no one had
ventured to investigate.
The parties who opened the grave

did so secretly, and are not known.
The amount ow the coins has usually
been. estimated at more than $500.

EDITOR RAY ARRESTED.

Newspaper Man Charged WIth Slaying
Member of Negro Minstrel Troupe.-
Following four arrests at Eureka

Sprigs, Ark., in connection with the
race riot at Benton, Ark., on January
13, Sheriff Cox served a war-
rant on R. C. Ray, editor of The Ben-
ton Democrat. Ray, with Ed Ashby
and Purviss Gantt, is accused of the
murder of one of the negro mistrels,
while Harry Lacy and Earl Bell are
charged with having been accessories
after the fact.
Two other warrants are in the

hands of the authorities, but the men
named are said to have left Benton.
The five men arrested all made $1,000-
bonds, and were released.

Captain Park Howeil, of the army
medical corps, formerly 'of Atlanta,
has been honorably discharged from
he army with one year's pay. 14
eason IS givn


